
Spaucer, Tre3. F. R. Cbaatt. V Pre
T M A.. Reed. Cashier. WOMAN AND' FASHION

l'lovrcm Are t?ie fashion.
The tunntt Ctrl lias taken to wearing

flowers ataln. and never has she look-

ed mure bewitching.
Not long sitK violets were the only

lowers pennislblo for trc-- t wear.
Now n hlir bunch of lilies ( f the vall y.

pKjgE Marquette
NOV. 3, leoi.

Tritlii Leave llehlliiK folbi:
Kor Lowell, Grand Haplds. north uiul west

18:0!.' a. in.. 8:JU p. in., 7:44 p. in.

For Detroit. Toledo nnd Kind
7 :00 u. in., lOrUiu in., 5 (KJ p. m

For Saginaw, Huy City und Peirl Huron...
8rl ttv. ui..fl:3r, p. m.

For Howard City 7: 5 a. in , 1 :40 p. m

For Greenville 7:bSu. in.
S:I4 u. m , 1:4 i p. in., 8:a p. id., 10:05 p. tn.

II. F. MOKLLF.K, Gen l'ass, Agt
M. L. OstkhiiouT Airt.

Count the Times Horse Hulls.
To see a horse when out at pasture

rolling on the ground and endeavoring
to turn over on his buck Is common
sight, but how many perp!e hav no-

ticed that In doing this horses observe
an Invariable rule?

The rule Is that he always rolls over
either at the flrst or third attempt-nev- er

at the sec;ind-a- nd more than
three attempts are never made. In
other word. If the horse succeeds in

rolling over at the first try. well ami
good that KtistUs hint: but If the
first attempt Is a. failure, the second
one always Is. Then he either rolls
quite over at the third or gives It up.
He never makes a fourth.

If horses are rolling on sloping ground,
they usually roll up hill. This is more
easy of explanation ilcin the strange
custom regulating the number of at-

tempts. As to this no adequate reason
has ever been offered. Will th;)se In-

genious people who tell t:s why a dog
turns round before lying down, and
why dinks walk behind each other In a

string Instead of abreast, explain why
a horse never makes four attempts to
roll over and never succeeds at the
second?

A Flh That Gives Paint.
The well known brown p!gme.l

'.ii i.". I obuiiucd ti'oai a uo
a l ined ovt .'piH found principally In th
Medlterratu an r.tid more especially at
the head of the Adriatic sea. where 11

Is caimht by the natives for food.
The st p:a contained In a bag nud

Is really the black fluid of which w
have all read n.s being discharged by
the creatine to cover Its escape. Some
naturalists say that the fluid is brown-

ish, which becomes more credible when
wo know that this is the source of

M'pla.
The plprmrnt is really a powder which

dissolves In water; Its strength may be

estimated by the fact that it will coloi
l.ooi times Its own bulk. When the
octopus ha been killed, the sack or

ba;; Is removed and dried to prevent
putrefaction. The sepia is treated with
ammonia or caustic soda, washed and
dried. It is one of the most durable of

paints, except when fully exposed tt
the tierce rrys of the sun, and an even
surface can be obtained with it more
easily than with most paints. Sepia
has been obtained from n fossil cuttle-fls-

thousands of years old and found
to be quite rood for paint.

Nerve Slavery.
It is present-da- conditions heaping

burdens of uork upon the nervous system
that tells the story premature breaking up
of health.

It tells why so many men and women,
who so lar as f in years is concerned,
should be in the piiine tA health, find them-
selves let tin;' go el the strength, the power,
the vitality they once possessed. It is be-

cause that jjreat motor power of the body,
nerve lerce. is tmpaiied Every organ de-

pends upon its contn llintf power just as
much as the- - engine depe nds upon the steam
to put it into action. An engine won't go
without steam. Neither will the heart, the
brain, the lixer, tin kidneys, the stomach
act riht with ut their proper nerve force
supply. let any orau be la. kiny; in this
essential and treubles some of them
are :

Throbbing, pa'piutiny heart,
Sleepless nights.
Sudden Manil as.
Morning languor,
I'.rain fa.
Inabilit to work or thinV.
Exhaustion on exertion,
Klagmu appetite.
Digestion slow.
Fooei heavy
Easily exe ited, nervous, JrritaMe.
Streniii fad.
Ix)ss of th sh and muscular power.
Settled niel eccliopa.
L'tttr i!ep iv I' cy.
A picture, hi.iio but easily changed to

one of bright nc" by use of Dr. A. W.
Chase's Neive l'i!!s. '1 hey build up th
nerves and supply nerve force.

CHOICE: HISCEIXANY
Tnrkej Th I'lnnl Ch taiat rophe.

A strong sultan could still place in
the field an artuy of tiW.ooo of the
bravest soldiers lu the world, defend
his coasts and ports with torpedo boats
and even in defeat Inflict terrible blows
upon his conqueror. It Is true that the
advent of a stron- - sultan Is most

the race of Othman appear-
ing at last to be worn out, but a sultan
weak as a Merovingian is quite prob-
able, and a strong mayor of.the palace
or grand vizier would be even more
dangerous because? replaceable. A rul-
er of Turkey who threw all caution to
the winds summoned every Ostnanll to
his standard, stopped all payments ex-

cept for munitions of war mid fought
as the mahdi fought at Omdurinan
would, to begin with, shatter all Furo-pea- n

alliances, mi-- ht hold In chec k for
three years any single Furoponn pow-
er and might while being defeated
cause an explosion such as Furope has
not had to face since the spahls threat-
ened Vienna. The Sick Man will be-

queath nothing, and the whole western
world desires his heritage. The catas-
trophe may not come Just yet. for the
strange being who now occupies the
throne of Turkey and who will neither
yield nor fight seems Irremovable. lint
It cannot be put off forever, and every
Idow such as the one M. Delcasse re-

cently delivered brings us nearer to Its
occurrence. If history affords us any
guidance, the Turk will die biting hard.

London Spectator.

E

t People's Savings Bauk

OF-

BELDING, MICH.

$:J5,000 Capital,

rj (70,000 StmkholJorN Liability.

Special attention given the

EvVINGS DEPARTMENT !

I i Nothing Like it in thk City.
MM.. . ... r... .a . .,V.in ana examine our hmtii. i"""w and explain Its working. Deposits of

hand upwards received and Hook Riven,
ik opens for business Saturday evenings

j n 8 to 8 o'clock.
j

; r the People, of the People
4 and hv the people.k

I W. Cooper
DEALER IN

Wine Owosso Carriages,
Huckeye Binders and Mowers

dpreenville Banner Plows and

libther Farm Implements.

Corner North of II. J. Leon-

ard's Store, Holding, Mich.

...,HY THE....

.Lttiim Association
iTo thoine who wish to build a house or

pay of your mortgage; or in buying--
home already built on easy
terms of monthly install-

ments. For particulars
call at their ofliee.

There is nothing better in Beldirg
" lUt lUVtetllirill lUCill fW'i-- n in "vi

diner, Duildinsr and Loan. Stock of

which, Series No. .'10, is now open to all.

, A.. WAGX Hit, Sce'v.

QUIT PAYING RENT

1 BUY A HOME

I have some gcvd ones on

my list. , The time to pur-- r
" chase is when property is

raising in value. The time
to sell is when some one
wants to buy. Take advan-

tage of the situation. If

you have a house to rent or
sell consult me.

I draw deeds, niortageiwillse, con-

tracts, investigate titles', make col-

lections, etc.

E. B. LAP HAM,
JUSTICE OF THt PEACE

JACKSON1PURE
BAKING POWDER.

Is on of the Hef t hlh-grad- Making Powder
sold at a reasonable price. 20e pound. 10c y,

pound. Every can guaranteed to give satisfac-

tion or money refunded, Sold by most all gro
cers. Manufactured by

PENINSULAR MILLS,
Jackson, Mich.

no hate tut It Kit.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Ionia, SS.
session of the Probate Court for said

County, held at the Probate Office in the City
of Ionia, on Wednesday, the fth day of January
A, D. iaiw.

Present Wm. O. Webster.
In the mHtter of the estate of Joseph R.

Clemens, Deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Roxanna Clemen, devisee of wiiid de-

ceased, praying that a certain instrument on
file in this ( 'ourt. purporting to be the last will
and testament of said deceased, may be admit
ted to probate, and administration of said es
tate grant d to Willis D. Hal ou, the executor
named In said will or some other suitable per-
son.

Thereupon It Is ordered, that Monday, V e 3rd
day of February next, at 10 o'clock in the fore
noon, at said Probate Office, be assigned for
heaaing atd petition, and it Is further ordered,
that a copy of this order be published in the
Heldlng IIannfii a newspaper printed and cir-
culating In said Co nty of Ionia 3 successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WM. O. WE USTr.R.
A true copy Judge of Probate.

Montgomery Wf.hhtfk,
Register of I'robate.

v--

A TToir Offpr U'P p1vr 1no
ATk WllCl, vr g mtudnt ttwVKAK't Ti:iTIN I'HKH f ww cannot
show him more si udents placed in permnnent
positions as Hook keepers and StenoKrHphers
during the past year th in any other Two Hus
Iness Colleges COM HINKD In Northern or
Western Michigan. Attend "The Hesf and
get the Hest Results.

Meautiful Commercisl Catalogue Free.
Beautiful Shorthand Catalogue Free.

D. McLachlan &. Co.,
19-2- 5 S. Division St , Crand Rapids, Mich.

Mention I

I am prepared to Clean, Press
and Itcpair your clothing neatly
and Quickly at reasonable prices
Shop located over Holmes IJros

clothing store. Givo me a call.

I IMDLW
lii LHIIIULUIi

liliiiliiQ
7": "'.I "

'I

tea f-&-

ui hunches of limj:s ok iiu: v.r.Li:Y

orchids or even a cluster of ruses for
certain occasions may be tsulistif ulcO
for the violets.

The jrlrl of the mode and the moment
wears flowers on her mu IT. flowers
tucked In between the frills of her
boa. flowers In her hair, flowers on her
hat and flowers pinned at her corsage

It Is no longer a question of whether
it is correct form to wear lloweis. In
Mend the question of Importance Is, In
what new ways can flowers be worn?

And there are many attractive fash-
ions Iiv flowers.

Hoses are arranged .In one way nmi
lilies of the valley In angther. and so
It Is w ith the other flowers. New York
Journal.

Far Fashion.
As the season advances furs become

more and more attractive. The tend
ency seems to be toward fancy effects.
Fur animals-ar-e no longer considered
the smart thlnjx by women w ho faith-

fully observe the changes In fashions.
Flat stole and cape effects prevail, bill

by capes are meant theshort ones reach
ln only about the shoulders and ter
initiating In the front in two lonj; stole
shaped pieces. Capes reaching to the
waist line are considered suitable only
for middle aped women. Three-quarte- r

capes, however, of sable, mink and
ermine are used f r carriage wear and
for theater wrap Chinchilla, ermine,
sable and siher fox are the most costly
furs. The silver fox ranks highest
hi the scale, a j.ool muff selling for as
hi'h as $7.". Chinchilla is beeoinii'
tarer and It is eked out with
sable and other furs In a variety of
ways. As it wears hardly more than
one Benson. It Is a m st extravagant
purchase.

Silk MMtens For Rosebud.
Children's fashions are not liable ti

the storm and stress of their elders'
toilets. I'o'- - party occasions this year,
just as last, soft silk with lace inser-
tions for wee jrirls and rin spotted net
for lassies over ten or eleven are or-

dered. T; show little white silk mit-
tens on soft, pink hands and arms
sleeves are cut sometimes to three-quarte- r

length.

For Olrls.
Schoolgirls' dresses are mostly maile

with bodices and not' worn with
blouses. licked bodices are preferred,
but those who d wear blouses mostly
ntpplement them by boleros, with cloth
bell sleeves hardly covering the elbow.

The frock here sketched is of frray
cashmere, with the middle of th front
of the skirt enriched with a cluster of

w
i A

ii:i;i!iUe.iiiii,iiiiiiifii!ii!i;i;ixi.i.

A OKA Y CASIIMKHE I'lilM'li

small plaits. 'I he bodice opens in the
middle f 1 front on a plaited pii.s
troll of while !lk and Is rounded oi;t at
the neck and trimmed with two cash
mere fl(ti::cs bordered with white silk.
The white silk collar band and silk
cuffs are oniiiuentod with lace tip; il

qU while the cashmere sleeies aw
pb.'ied and the elt it white

Ledger.

Moro men have axes to tfrind than
own grindstones.

BUSINESS MEN AND WOMEN WANTED.

The demand fer competent people
to till desirable and paying positions
far exceeds the supply. Qualify your-
self f or these opportunities by a prac-
tical education, includ in, r ljoekkee pino;
shorthand, typewriting--

, etc., at the

All our graduates are in paying-
-

po-
sitions. Call at the University or
write for Catalogue.

A. S. I'AKISII, Pres.

DowT Be Fooled!
Take the genuine, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Medi-

cine Co., Madison, Wis. It
keeps you well. Our trada
mark cut on each package.
I'rice, a$ cents. Never sold
in hulk. Accent no aubfttl

mMTimni tute. AsV your drutgUU

Louisville & Nashville
Dril-rrkOr- l THR OHEAT CENTRAL

iXcdlirUctU, 50UTHLRN TRINK LINK

WINTER
TOURIST TICKETS

NOW ON SALK TO

Florida
AND THE

GULF
COAST

Write for folders, descriptive matter, etc., to

C. L. STONF,
General sienger Agent,

LOUISVILLE. KY.

SF.ND YOUK AIJUKKSS to

IJ. J. WEMVSS.
General Ininilprntion and Industrial gent

LOUIS VI LLK. KY.

And he will mall you, free,

Maps, Illustrated Pamphlets and
Price Lists ol Lands and Farms In

Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama

Mississippi and Florida.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Jills preparation contain all of the
ilpcstaiit-- ami ditfe-M- all kinds of
tjod. It f?ies instiint relief and never
fills to cure. It allows you to eat all
i he food you want. The most sensitive
'tomachs can lake it liy its uc many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
.'ured after everything else failed. It
.4 unequalled for all stomach troubles.

it can't help
but do you good

rTrepareel only iy E. O. IikWitt&C'o., ChicagoTho $1. bottle contains 24 times tbe&Oc fiiz

Tcfl at (be condition ef your
serves, and we will tell yon
what sort of future yon face.

Yon want success. Nerve-wea- k

people cat not attain It.

PALMO
TABLETS

rife yon (be h (bat brlnrs wltb
it the sound, bcaltbful energy which compelssuccess.

Th. ! VIM ha ..Mil., mm A

nainetlsm which will not be denied.
Take Ibis remedy and oote bow

quickly the hollow cheeks will
round out; bow quickly yoar com.
E

lex Ion will asftsma tb jlow of
talis and strength.

60 cents pur lxx, 13 for 5.00.
Book fr. 1Ilftlald Drug Co., CloTcltad., O.

f. HEXKIttt'T. IH-- i"

9 rWocmptiedfra Ufa. REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITYmm Made eti,

Well Man
THE ' 'KyVh? V. ot?

PUHMOU Tl T7TTV1 t I 1

prodoeea th abore resaalta ln'30 !. It acta
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others falLlonnimoBvlllnuiin ki. i . . . .
KS?i!Lrefover. thelr Touthfut vicor by ualn

pesa. Lost Vitality, Impotency. Nightly EmlMlona.rowor.Fallinir Memory. Wsstlna Dlaeasea anean effocu of eelf-buB- or eicwsand Indlocratton.which unfits ona for atudy, beislnesn or tnarriaas. Itnot only cures by startinc at the ..t of dlaeam batlaaKrent nerre tonlo and blood bollder, brtn
1? .UcVtb-r,-

nk
,ow to yale eherekn andra-torlD-

of youth, wards off InssnltVand Consumption. Insist on harm KE VIVO, nekother n can ti carrtM In -e- roVket! By mall

ROYAl MEDICINE COVUllT1- -

The riwer of Superstition.
"I wish I wasn't superstitious," said

a well known young man. "I'd have it
taken off."

"Have what taken eff?"
"Why, this great. big mole on my

no?e."
"What are you afraid of about

to death?"
"No, no: It's Just bad luck to have a

mole tnken off. It's worse than having
a black cat across your path or even
to have a hooting owl light on th
roof."

"I don't know why it is bad luck, but
my blac k mammy used to say, 'Chile,
don't yo' lubber let eiu try to take dat
molo oJT'n your nose."

" 'Whnfll happen. Aunt Sarah, if I

do'' I mod to ask her.
" 'I dr.nno. chile. Some folks say ns

the place won't nebber get well, and
some say as two mo'll come back.
Don't nehtor pester what the Lord has
gin yo', or he motight make It wo'se.

"The old negro woman's doctrine
was too deeply embedded In my early
education for me to outgrow It, even
after 110 years." Memphis Scimitar.

Schoolboy Definitions,
Q. "Who discovered the law of grav.

ity from the fall of an apple?" A.
"Fads."

Q. "What Is a sarcasm?" A. "A sore
ou your body."

An "antiquarian" Is "a place for
animals," "harlequinade" "a kind of
drink." "a dilemma" "a medicine,"
'citadel" "a sort of chief policeman,"
"neutral" "a kind of reptile," and
"eulogy" "a chap who feels bumps on
our head."

"Juggernaut, a mountain in Switzer-
land:" "glacier" is "a mender of win-

dows." "pri is "a little boat," and
the ostrich Is "distinct."

"Sapphira was a high priest."
"Chamois are a kind of big fleas."
"The milky way" Is "the thick

creamy stuff on the top of the milk."
"Tableaux vlvants" means "hotel

dinner."
"Flopeiiumt" Is "the opposite to allo-

pathy." Collection Made by a London
Sc hool Principal.

Qneer Things to Fat.
Just before the Franco-fJerma- n war

a traveling quack In France employed
as his clown, after the fashion of the
clay, a man named Tore, who testified
to the excellence of his master's cure

'for Indigestion by swallowing corks
ml pebbles. 'After leaving the quack

he enlisted and In the presence of Dr.
Lon-nt- tore open a live cat, sucked
Its blood a:xl devoured It. He also
r.te In the same way living snakes,
grinding their heads between his teeth.
During the war he conveyed secret in-

formation for the French army by
swallowing a small box with a writ-
ten paper Inside It, but he was at last
detected by the Prussians nnd punish-
ed as a spy.

D.nnicer In Damp Taper.
Most of the paper now used is made

from wood and other vegetable fibers
which are chemically not very differ-
ent from the material of which a hay-
rick is composed. Consequently if pa-

per is stacked damp heating Is likely
to take place Just as It does with
prematurely stacked hay, and at any
time flames may burst out as the re-

sult of spontaneous combustion.

The Heartless Druggist,
Flossie Iianastar Fred, what is that

the papers say the butcher uses? I
want to keep dear Fldo's meat from
spoiling.

Iirother Fred Formaldehyde.
Flossie That Isn't what the druggist

told me.
Iirother Fred What did he say?
Flossie Prusslc acid. Indianapolis

News.'

Hardlr.
Kindly Visitor Mrs. A., what do

you suppose makes you suffer so?
Mrs. A. I don't know, I am sure,

rnd I believe nothing but a post mor-
tem will ever show.

Kindly Visitor You poor thing! You
are so weak that you can never stand
that.-TIt-I- tlts.

Custs Mo Illume on Ills Ancestors.
Mrs. (loodsale To what do you at

tribute your appetite for strong drink?
Is It hereditary?

Wragson Tatters No, lady; it's
thirst. Philadelphia Tress.

An Irishman In speaking of an ac-

quaintance said he was condemned to
be hanged, but saved his life by dying
the day before lie was exfeutcd.

I A hopcloM man Is deserted by him-- j

self, and he who deserts himself If
soon deserted by his friends.

' Some men never can take a j'ke, and
those men most a' ways get to be edi-
tors. .

"IT.inel to Month" Liver.
One of the- - p.uadi.xes of waste Is that

the persons most addicted to It are- - not
men and women of independent means
who can support themselves in spite of
their extravagant but the
poeirer classc s. There Is hardly an able-bodie- d

laborer who might not become
financially Ineie'pende nt If he v.emld but
carefully husband his receipts and
guard against the little leaks of need-
less expense-- . Hut unfortunately this Is

the one tlrr.g which the workingman
finds it the- harelest to elo. There are- - a
hundred laborers who are willing to
work harel to every half dozen who are
willing properly to husband their earn-

ings. Instead of hoareling a small per-

centage of their receipts so as to pro-
vide against sickness or want of em-

ployment they cat anel drink m their
earnings as they go. and thus In the
first financial crash, when mills ami
factories "shut down" ami capitalists
lock up the ir cash Instead of using It

in great enterprise's, they are ruined.
M.:i who thus live "from hand to
mouth." r keeping more than a

day's marc h ahead of actual want, are
little- - betteu- - off than slaves. Success.

Why the IJoy Va Sure.
A ce.tai.i eiiiicious head nurse In the

niri.Init v.anl of a local hospital re-

ceived an unexpected "call elown"
u.tly. An unfortunate young man ef

the age- - if U had be en practicing with
a ca rtr'.dge piste I several sizes too large
for him. n:: l the result was unpleasant.
The- - eeetors and nurses bad cleansed
anel dressed the wenind. and be was
rest in i

'1 he ;i the nurse, who had not bee n

present a:: I w ho bate d to miss a trick,
walked oi r to the little boy's bed,
around which the attendants were1 still
stane'iug. aad asked him solicit jusly:

".'re you Mire that the bullet Isn't
stie-LIu- the re- - still?"

rt:v."
"What makes yon think so?"
"It was a blank cartridge."
There1 was a sharp elee line in that

nur-e'- s tuek ef pride-- , and the la ligh-
ter failed cf unanimity by one elisMnt-in-

voice-- . New York Commercial Ad-

vertiser.

More I.nnfihter, Lews Snletdes.
The- - ihysiolotrlcal bene tits of laughter

cannot be overestimated. It shakes up
the eliaphir.gm. sets the pulses beating
to a lively measure, stimulates the
blood corpuscles, enlivens the- - brain and
sometimes pieiduccs dislocation of the
Jaw when indulged in too heartily by
a man with a huge mouth. Pseil with
ellsi retien. luughte-- Is as Inspiring as a
sea breeze, us re freshing as an August
shower. Its mo-- al effect Is beyond
computation. It l.a killeel more rielicu-loti- s

superstitions by its redlicking roars
if unbelief than any other agency.
What can be- - more derisive than a
laugh? The man who laughs never
kills himself. This is the reason yo few
Irishmen commit suicide. Literary
ii, ra.

Queer C'nue of Frolntlon.
, The- - general law ef evolution Is from
the- - use ful and practical Into the hlcal
and beautiful. This seems to be

in the case of the lily ami the
lanara. The banana Is really a devel-
oped tri'pieal lily from which the soeels
have i eliminated and the fruit
greatly expamled. This Is very much
as If an nngil shouhl evolve Into a fat,
comfortable stockbroker. Exchange.

Ontario.
Ontario, with an area of 22;).orw)

rquare miles. Is l.lrger than all the fol-

lowing state's of the Eulon: New York.
4U.17 sijuare miles: Massachusetts,
S.olo; Connecticut. 4.'.r.)0: New Jersey,
7.M.": Maine-- . IhI.oIO; I Vnusylvania.

Marylaml. lLV.MO: Indiana. ;

Vermont. '..." k". making a total of 'Jntj.-(57- o

siuare mile-s- .

How About Dish wnahlnic f
A writer, one pro.essing to know,

states that the progress cf modem In-

dustrial art has elone away with much
ef the household drudgery to which
women were formerly subjected and
that the result has been In too many
cases, for want of suflictcnt occupation
for needed bodily exercise. Ills ami
diseases.

The Tvto Chnmplon.
It Is saiel that the roar of a Hon can

be farther than the sound made
by any other living creature. Next to
that comes tin- - note of n woman who
has fouml a mouse In her bureau.
Uetston Transcript.

The trunk of the elephant lins no
fewer limn 4.0fM) muscles nt lenst fo
pn!el Cuvler. the fntnons comparative
anatomist. The whole of the musclei
of a man hoely nelelecl together only
lumber

A mn can rever b a true gentle-
man in manner until he Is a true gen
tie man at heart.

A II I ooil ho mii el's Sntrneltj-- .

Had the Instinct of a dumb brute not
been Ignored and the supposed superi-
ority of human intelligence trusted the
fate of i:ila Maud Cropse-- ef F.Iiza-bet- h

City. N. C, would have been
known In a few days Instead of re-

maining for tliirty-seveu- i days a secret.
A bloodhound, one of the best trained

of that extraordinary spe-cio- the world
over. In tin presence of a lhusa!:d
persons led the way from the Cropsey
house eut to the road and down te a
pier MM feet away, then to the edge of
the pier.

It was near this pier that Nell Crop-soy'- s

beidy came to the surface,
through natural causes, thirty-seve- n

days afteT the el- o- had unerringly
shown where she hael gone.

In tie so thirty-seve'i- i days detective's
had fedlowed innumerable' clows fadi-
ng to twenty diflVre'nt cities, the po-
lice chiefs of a hundred towns worked
on the c::se and In the end the' sngae-It- y

of the' bloodhound, a descendant
of famous elos employed to hunt run-

away slaves, proved to be light, while
the manifold workings ef hundreds of
human minds were wrong.

Slherlii mill America.
Frederick Palmer has been visiting

the Russian and exiles In Si-

beria, and he buds that the-i-

enviremment i:or the-i- rations are rela-

tively any worse to the convict class
than th se of our own. "At first." he
says. "I wfittld not believe the stati'-fiici- it

that Siberian convicts who had
run away to Ame-rie-- returned with the
conviction that they would rather be
convicts In Siberia than free men In
America. Afterward I verified it.
Their reasons were simple': 'Here we
have time to drink our tea, to talk, and
we get enough to eat. In Anie riea you
have to be a slave for ten hours a day.
Every minute a terrible man called the
boss has his e'ye on you, or else you
can't get any Job at all. Yes. In Amer-
ica either you have to work too hard
or starve.' "

I. n rices t I'nrm Iiupleinen t Depot.(

The city of Dallas. Tex., is said to be
the large-s- t elepot ef farm Implement
supplie s in the woi Id. Every big whole-
sale house In the' Puked States which
engages In the business e.f manufac-
turing toils for the farmer has its
branch at Dallas. Thre are twenty-fiv- e

nlne story buildings devoted to
this traele. Dallas lies In the very
heart of the cluuce'st farming regiem
of Texas. It is the trading point of
the great black land be-l- t ef the north-
ern and central counties, which con-
tain two-third- s ef the' people and three-fourt-

of the wealth of the state.

Not Permitted to Circulate There.
An error of a new clerk In the mail-

ing department of an eastern publisher
was responsible for the mailing of a
prospectus to a world famous states-
man who had be'en dead for s une
years The letter was returned a few
days later, with the following indorse-
ment:

In 1 1 raven. . 1901.

Oentlemen As your publications are :iot
permitted to circulate here. I believe It
would be useless for me to subscribe for
them. Your respectfully

And he-r- followed the name of the
famous statesman.

nndnpeat's Street Cnr System.
The stree t car system of Budapest is

considered the best In the werhl ami
has been Imitateel by American
titles, Including Washingt n. The un-

derground railway is also a model. The
stations are built of porcelain tile-- In-

side and out. The cars hold forty-tw- o

people, they run by the electric third
tall system, anel the' fare Is I cents,
the stations being at Intervals of a
quarter of a mile.

Mnnnfnrlnrril Comb f Honey.
It whs recently announced In a Chi-

cago paper that a carloael of manufac-
tured h liey In the- - eeonb hael bee'ii re-

ceived In that city from California. In
reply to this the- - publisher of The
American lice- - Journal has effcnd
Sl.ixxi for the sight of n single- - pouml
of manufactured honey. He
adds that h" has been making this of-

fer for twenty years without finding a
taker.

No. 8 Howard place, the unpretend-
ing little- - In the- - north of Edln-bnrc- h

win re Hoi rt I otiis Stevenson
was be rn. Is now In the market.

In the human race the butcher holds
the steaks.

iV IT Y".

The above is tl e ;'pr uine packnge of Dr,
A. W. e hade's N ne I i .is. ;oe sf.ul by deal,
trs or I t. A W. ii Mtdicine Company,
buffalo. N. V I'ih i' io cei'ts.
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I top ity Clerk.

Not in Nature
f. r ne yon;? to nhv tys feel tircl. There
j iiii 'iut'l to 'It.uj out on cxislence
Witll'-H- Ill'lUlli."!.

Wi-ai- nerv. m r resjtnnsiMr for r,

deptes.-ii- debility iiiul varieo-ce-

I n enieil tirrvrs. whether elue to over-
work, or any other
can-'- -, can be made as bteel by
lite e of

They tonennrl Invigorate every orpnn
of tlie'ho-ly- soothe mi l streiiRtlien the
nerves and tein-for- broken elown
nifii nnd wbtnt n into utronjj. healthy,
vigorous riiddy-eheeke- If
you find this jsu't so, you get your
money back.
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The Manner wants an active corresnhn.
dent Inocry sclned district In Northern

nla coiiney. A number i( vacancies on
Jour tft at present Who will volunteer.
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